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The Earth's atmosphere mist be of w c d a r y  origin; that is, it 
aamm artgamed +ram t h m  intrior rather than captured from the molar 
nebula- 
g&mms (Nm, A, W, Xe)  relative to solar abundance& Theme gases could 
not have be#r lost ower time by amcapa to space or by cheaical 
intmractianr with the cruut; hence, their cancentrationo n w l d  lam u c h  
higher today iC tha atmmphW-4 wmre originally derived from nebular 
aeterielr~ 
aetidrtion state, as mmms likely, the 'excess voIatilesP that wmre 
outgassed would have consiste' primarily mf W, Cop end (I(p, nith 
~ralhr  aaount~ of M), )(PI 8on, ab, m d   he composition of such 
an etmmsphere m i g h t  bm described as weakly reducing, 
The evideMe far thiu ir, the strong Craetionatian of rare 
If the Euth'r crust ha6 r l m y r  baan closlr to its prerent 
The climate of the kchean Earth would ha- been influenced by 
the +act that solar luminosity 1688 approximately 25-30 percent 1- 
then it is today, Since liquid mater existed on the Earth's -face, 
the eerly atmoaphare mumt have contained w m e  infrared absorbing 
m ~ e e n h a u ~ m  ga es in addition to tho8e prcPserrt todey to c v s a t e  
far the low molar flux. The OoBt likely scenario invol- greatly 
ahanced le?velo, perhaps 100-1OOO the P a  (Present Atacwp)rmric Level) 
of Cop, There avr additianal reawns to believe co1 
levels were high- in the past, involving differences in the 
carbonate-silicate geochemical cycle. Becauw of increased volcanic 
and tectonic activity the m a t h w i n g  of celciw silicate 
(&+cesib CaCO+SioP) would have been S~O#BC. while 
the ravere0 reaction, uhich accws during metamtwphiar, would have 
beem faster. 
The 0, content of the prebiotic atmosphere can be 
estimated by balancing -cas and sinks of I&. Tha governing 
equation may be writtm as: 
& m s c ( H ) +  4 x R(H&O) = g w t ( M )  + 2 x R(H&d 
uhere 
is the volcanic flux of reduced gases, and R4-1 4 R < W )  
are the rainwt rates of fwmaldehyde and hydrogen peroxide, 
respectively. The reinout terms bee- impartant at CO, lavsls 
#rch higher than those of today. Hodel calculations yield 13p 
mixing ratios on the #der of lo-. to 10'" and extremely 
Ion -.Face OI mixing ratios (x1Wx=.) 
-4H) is the rate at nhich hydrogen E P ( K ~ ~ ~ S  to sprce,@out(H) 
The effect of life on the atrwophwe was probably fmal1 until tho 
evolution and eubsgquont nidesprrad distribution of bacterial 
photorynthesi~. With bacterial photosynthesis Ha levels would 
have b w n  lowered end atmospheric C3-b levels would have risen 
as a rewlt of the activities of methenogms. Distribution of 
methanogenr oc) a global scale may be recwdmd by the w i d e  -read i r  
delta ST, vslutm in the organic material in sediments wound 
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2.8 billicin years ago. 
Evidence in the geological record for oxygenic phaksynthesis 
datgl, from et leest 2.S billion years -0, the time at which the 
Hamcwsley iron formatimE of Western hstralir were deposited- 
However, the oxygen-producing photosynthetic prtxcpas of bacteria may 
have originated much ewlier, The effect of oxygenic photosynthesis 
on the atmosphere depends upom the relative ratem of supply of reduced 
and oridired materials to the atamsphere, surface ocean, and deep 
ocean. T h e  surfece ocean and atmosphere may have snitched from 
reducing to oxidizing &out 2-4 billion years ego, b e d  em evidence 
from detrital weninites, fluvial deppeits (redbeds), and peleosole. 
The deep a=- apparenty remained anaerobic until approximately 1.7 
billion years ego, at which time the? banded iron formations 
disappeared, The intewpretetiun of the gceologic record is clouded by 
the possible importance of atmospheric oxidants other than &, 
specifically HPOlr 
pit-heric Op levels p u s s t  have reached some relatively 
high, stable value ( l V - l W =  PAL) by abwt 1-4 billion 
pars ago, the time at mhich eukaryotes first 3ppeared- The origin of 
amtazwr, 8088 MK2 aillior, years to 1.0 billion years ago, presumably 
required still higher & levels <10-'-10-. P a ?  - see Schagf, 
chapter 13)- The emergence of land life during the late Silurian (480 
million y e w e  ago) indicates that 0, levels probably exceeded 
1W' PAL, tho amount required to generate an effective ozone 
screen against solar- ultraviolet radiation. These are all l o w e r  
limits on atmospheric Oi, Oxygen concentrations MY have been 
much higher than this, perhaps reaching the present l e v e l  as early as 
1.7 billion y e a r s  ago. In this case the appearance OF shelled 
organisme at the beginning of the Cambrian and the emergence of land 
life during the Silurien would be completely unrelated to changes in 
atmospheric oxygen, contrary to suggestions by C l w d  (1972) and 
B w k n e r  and Warehall t1964). Further analysis of the geologic record 
is needed to more accurately estimate the history of atmospheric 
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